Cholinergic modulation of the urethro genital reflex in spinal cord-transected rats.
The aim of this study was to determine which of the muscarinic receptor subtypes are involved in the modulation of the urethrogenital reflex (UGR) in male, spinal cord-transected rats. The electromyographic (EMG) responses of the bulbospongiosus muscle (BS) to the topical spinal application of muscarine and the combination of muscarine and the selective muscarine receptor antagonists methoctramine (M2), AFDX (M2), 4DAMP (M3) and tropicamide (M4) were determined before and after the elicitation of UGR by way of the mechanical stimulation of the urethra. When 50- and 100-mug doses of muscarine were applied without urethral stimulation, a rhythmic activity of the BS was observed, similar to the one found when UGR was evoked. The M3 and M4 - but not the M2 - antagonists prevented BS response to muscarine when urethral stimulation was not performed. When UGR was elicited following urethral stimulation muscarine produced an increase in burst duration and a decrease in burst frequency. The M2 antagonist reverted the effects of muscarine on the UGR, while the M3 and M4 antagonists produced a significant increase in the frequency and in the bursts number, when compared to the control muscarine response. The differences observed in BS responses to muscarine and muscarine antagonists before and after UGR elicitation were probably linked to the intrinsic effects of the endogenous acethylcholine (Ach) released after urethral stimulation. The present results suggest a cholinergic modulation of UGR in spinal cord-transected rats mediated by the M2, M3 and M4 muscarinic receptor subtypes.